POLYPIE REGATTA 2019
We look forward to you joining us on the Polypipe Regatta. We hope the below
helps with the day!
Itinery Thursday 5th September
The morning of the regatta starts at the Yacht Club. (If driving please park in the
Sunsail Customer parking area on the gravel carpark opposite the Marine
Superstore).
7.30am

Yacht Club opens. Lead member of each team must register at
Regatta Reception desk. Pick up ticket packs from desk. (Please park
in the Sunsail Customer parking area on the gravel car park opposite
Marine Superstore).
7.30-8.30am Breakfast served
8.30am
Welcome speech
8.40am
Meet Skippers outside yacht club and proceed to yachts. Safety
briefing followed by practice sailing. Those on Pilot Cutters to pick up
lunch and proceed to Gunwharf Quays Marina via taxis.
10.40am
Committee Boat to start Race 1. Timing may vary slightly.
13.00pm
Racing Lunch on board yacht
13.30pm
Committee Boat to start Race 2. Timing may vary slightly.
16.30pm
Return to Port Solent and head up to the Port House for afternoon
tea & cake.
17.00pm
Prize Giving and Charity Raffle starts. Money raised at this event will
be split between the John Merrick Sailing Trust and Help for Heroes.
18.00pm
Regatta ends and guests depart.
18.30pm

If you are staying over with the UKPS group you can check in at the
hotel, The Village Hotel, Lakeshore Dr, Portsmouth PO6 3FR. Rooms
are reserved under booking JOHN MASON. (The Hotel is situated 10
minutes by car from the marina)
19.30/45pm Meet in the hotel bar ready to go out for dinner/drinks.
Friday 6th September
6:30am9:30am
11.00am

Breakfast is served
Check out

During your stay you have full use of the hotels gym facilities. There is also free wifi
and free hotel parking.
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If you have any further questions please feel free to give Rebecca a ring on 01608
646453.
We look forward to seeing you on Thursday 5th September and good luck with the
race.
Regards, UK Plumbing Supplies
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